[Comparative activity of 6 cephalosporin antibiotics against the causative agents of surgical infection].
Activity of 6 cephalosporanic antibiotics, such as cephaloridin, cephalotin, cephradin, cephacetry1, cephamezin and cephalexin was studied on 200 strains of microorganisms causing purulent infections in surgical patients (Staphylococcus, E. coli, Proteus and Ps. aerugionsa, 50 strains of each organism). The studies showed significant differences in the activity of the above antibiotics against definite species of the pathogenes. The highest activity of the cephalosporins was observed with respect to the clinical strains of staphylococci resistant to such drugs as benzylpenicillin, tetracycline, erythromycin, kanamycin, lincomycin. A significant part of the clinical isolates of gramnegative organisms, i.e. E coli and indol-negative Proteus was characterized by sensitivity to cephalosporins. Among the cephalosporins tested cephaloridin was most active against Staphylococcus, cephacetryl and cephaloridin were most active against E. coli. With respect to the indol-negative Proteus no pronounced advantages of the separate drug were noted. All 6 cephalosporins had low activity against the indol-positive strains of Proteus and all strains of Ps. aeruginosa.